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Secretary Howlett: ''The House will come
. iBouse to order. Ladles anu Gentlemen, since this ls goïng to be an

historic day irz tbe history of tbe House of Representatives, the flrst

time since 1913 that itls been necessary to bave 77 ballots to elect a

Speaker of tbe House, 1 thougbt it fitting and proper that the invocation

this morning would be given by one of the most beloved Members of this

body, who first came here in 19$3s thirty-two years ago, the Dean of the

House of Representativesùah... the Honorable Corneal Davis. Webber

Borchersen

Borchers: '1I was busy talking to one of the reporters and I didn't know

whether you said 'bysteric' or 'histoticf.fl

Secretary Howlett: HIt may be hysterical latery but not yet. tadies aad

Gentlemena the Dean of the House, zepresentative Corneal Davis.''

1, ' ?Davis: Thank you: Mr. Secretary. Eternal God, our Father not because we re

h'orthy, weere not so much as worthy to gather the crumbs ftom under your

table, but because of your promises declared unto mankfnd, that lf

ve uould be fafthful to confess oùr faults and confess our sins, Thou

would Jorgïve us of all of our sins. Now: who shall be worthy, Oh Godr

to dvell ïn Ypur Ho1# Tabernacle, and who shall live in Your hills? He

that walketh uprightlyy be that waketh righteousness: and he that speaketh

the truth in hfs heart. Hear us nowybecause Xoulve said in Y our word

that human government fs a dfvfne institution and ordained of God. Help

us then to walk uprightly. Help us to wake righteousness. And help us

to speak the very truth in our hearts, and may this bring a new unity

within these halls that we wfl1. be enabled to solve our problems.

A nd give us tbat love that only Cod can give, o ne for the other, that

passes a1l understanding of 1 anktnd We p ray ln tbe name of Jesus. A men/'

Secretary Howlett: ffcorneal. that was beautfful, but I mlgbt suggest that

if ... those of us wbo are participatfng in this exercïse were to confess

our faults, vze'd be bere for an even longer tlme. The Clerk will call the

attendance ro11.''

o'Brien: ''Anderson. Arnell, EaM. Barnes: I.M. Barnes, Beatry, Beaupra, Berman,

Bluehardt, Birchler, Borchersy Boyle. Bradley, Brandt, Brïnk=elcr, Brramet,

Byers: Caldwell, Calvo, Campbell, Capparellï, Capuzi, Catanfa, Chapzan,

Choatey Coffeya Collins, Craig, Cunaingban. D'Arco, Darrow, Danielsy Davis,

Deavers, Deuster, Dipr ima, Downs, Duff, John Dunns Ralph Dunn, Dyer,

1.

to order. I would lfke to cali the
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Ebbesen, Epton, Euell: Ewing, Farley, Fary, Fertnessey, Fleck, Flinn,

Frledland, Friedrich, Gaines, Garmisa, Ceo-Karis, Gettyy Ciglioy Gforgl,

Greiman, Griesheimer, Grotberg, Hanahany Bart, Hi11, Birschfeld, Oene

Hoffman, Ron Hoffman, Holewinski: Dan Houlihan, Jfm Houlihan, Pudson,

Huff, Jacobs: Jaffe, Emil Jones, J.D. Jones, Kane, Matz: Keller, Kelly:

Kempiners, Kent: Klosaks Kosinski, Kozubowski: Kucharskf: LaFleur, Lauer,

taurino, Lechowicz, Leinenweber: L emkes Leon, Leverenz, Londrigan, Lucco.

tuft: tundy, Macdonald, Madigaa, Madison, Mahar: Mann, Maragos, Marovitz,

Matileviçhs Mautino, McAuliffey McAvoys Mcclain, Mccourty McGrew, Mctendon,

McMaster, Mcpartlin. Merlos Meyer, Mtller, Molloy, Mudd, Mugalian,

Mulcaheyy Nardulli, Neff, o'Daniel, Palmer, Patrick, Peters. Pierce,

Polks Forter, Poùncey, Randolphy Rayaon, Redmond, Reed, Richmond, Rfgney:

Rose: Ryan, Sangmeister, Satterthwaftes Schllckman. Schisler, Schneider,

Schoeberlein, Schraeders Schuneuan, Sevcik, Sharp, Sbea, Simmsy Skinner,

Steazney, E.G Sceale, C.M. Stiebl, Stoaes Stubblefield, Taylor, lelcser,

lerzich, Tfpsword, Totten, Tuerk,van Duyne, Von Boeckman,kaddell, Wall,

Walsh, Uashburn, Washlngton, Whi te, Wïller, Williams, Winchester, Younge,

Vourell. 1611 call tlle absentees. Beaupres Bluthardt, Boyle, Bradleyy

Brandt, Brinkmeiers Brummet, Byers, Capparelliy Catania: Chapman: Cunnlngham,

Duff: Ralph Dunn, Epton, Ewell, Ewing, Fleck, Garmisa, Eanahan, Hfrschfelds

Dan Roulihan, J im Houlihpn, Ruff, Emil Jonesy Kane, Laurino, Lechowfczy

Leon: tundy, Madfson, Marovitz, Mcàuliffe, McGreuy Flcpartlin, Meyer,

Miller: Mugalian, Peters, Raysons Rosey Schneider, Scbraeders Skfnner,

Telcser, Van Duyne.''

Secretary Howlett: ''We have l64 present and 12 absent. The Chair recognïzes

zepresentative Geo-Karis-''

Geo-Karis: ''A*... Mr. Honorable Secretary.p/'

secretary Howlett: HI wish that ue uould gtve this lovely and brilliant lady

your full attention/!

Geo-Karis: ''Mr. Honorable Secretary and Ladies and centlemen of the House37

1 know we might be considered a little weary and Khat have you, but I

cannot help but be reminded in order to set the spirit of the day in a

more friendly atmosphere of the song from 'Music Manf, 'Seventy-six

Trombones', and at this time :,1th your permlssion, 'Seventy-six roll

calls and no speaker yet,/the record of 1913 has now been metA/if we

keep going a nelz record will be set,/and the power 'brokers will rue the

day y I bet l ''
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Secretary Howlett: ''Adeline, you're wonderful, but you're not going to make

us forget Irving Berlin. Co iinue with the 77th roll ca11.''

O'Brien: ''M dersonm.-Anderson-Wasltburn, Arnell..aArnell-î'rashburn, E.M. Baraes...

E.M. Barnes-Reduond, J.M. Barnes...J.M. Barnes-ïlashburn, Beatty...Beatty,

Redmond. Beaupre.v-Beaupre-stone, Berman.oeBerman-Ebbesen, Bluthardt...

'Bluthardt-Washburny Birchlerw..Bfrchler-choate, Borchers..eBorchers-

Washburn, Boyleo..Boyle-absent, Bradleyve.Bradley-Redmond, Brandt.-eBrandt-

Redmond: Brinu eier..eBr'ine eier-Tipsword, Brummet/..Brnmmet-absent,

3yerso..Byers-Redmond, Caldwell...caldwell-Redmond, Calvoea.calvo-choate:

Cc pbell...campbell-Washburn, Capparelli...capparelli-Redmond: Capuzi...

Capuzi-Washburn, Catania.e.catanïa-Washburn, Chapman.o.chapman-Redmond,

Choate. . .''

Secretary Howlett: 'lThe Chair recognizes Representative Clyde Choate.''

Choate: nWell, Mr. Speaker, ladies and gAntlemen of the House and to a11 of tke

fine citizens of the State of lllinois, we are embarklng this morning

on an unprecedented record breaking action by this Ceneral Assembly and

I don't think that there's a single solitary doubt in the mind of a

single member of this legislature or a cftfzen of this State. kmat has

brought this about? Wefve heard roll call after roll call after roll

call wfth never a sbift of any magnitude, at least by the Members of this

House. And to a degree, I admire you for it. I hope that each and every

one of you are voting your conscience and if you are, 1 admire you for it.

If you're nots I say shame on you. We're sitting here today on the eve of

of the 461 anniversary of an éxlerfcan leader by the name of Martin Luther

King: Marttn Luther King, who brought to the for'efront the plight of the

minoritfes, regardless of race, creed, or c olor; Martin tuther King, who

saids 'We shall be free'; Martin Luther Kingy who was not talking about

freeing only one race. ke was talking about freeing a1l minorities, a11

people of oppression, al1 people wiào were threatened, coercetl, or forced

into a posïtfon that was untenable as far as they vare personally concerned.

1 love this State of ours and I Qove this country of ours. The hïstory of

this State and of this nation is tbat we have time and time again in

wars in the history of this State and nation come to the defense of people

who were under oppression, uho were under aa iron-clad fist or an iron-clad

thumb. NOW weVre saying to them that you can't do what you uant to do, that

you're goin: to lïsten to someoue other than your heart and your conscïence.
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that have been saidLet me tell you something. Some of the things

indivfdualss as well as the media, if there is a single solitary one of

you in thfs House that doesn't know Clyde Choate, you better get to know

him. Because there's nobody gofng to drive me aayplace. me tell you

something else. We talk about openness; we talk about reform thatîs beeny

been bandied about through the media. We talk about back room deals. We

talk about a11 of tbese thinga that we say are undesirable in this 1 egislature.

There have been on tbe floor of this House in recent roll calls l6, 17,

18: 20 people wbo have been open, who have not been,willy-nilly pushed

around by oppressions by threats. 0ne of tbe media people asked me last

night, woueld I release this group of individuals. Well, 1et me just

say to you like I said to tbe medla last night. No, I won't release

them because I don't have to releasethem. Theyfre not pledged to me

individually for anything. Theydre doing somethlng that we hear much

about today but too few people do. Tbeyfre standing for a cause, and

theytre standing on their own principley and they want to see rigbt

prevail without outside influence. I want to tell you what I'm going

to do and this is going to come as a shock to thcm also. I bave always

been vllling to sit down and compromises but it's a two-way street.

You can't compromise, you can't negotiate unless others are willing to

compromise and negotiate with you. And 1$11 say this to you, that if

these 17, 18 or 20 people: vboever they are, and you know who they are,

if theyêve got the guts to contfnue, they shall prevafl. And they shall

prevail in the art of openness fn the fact that they shall be considered

and they sball not be driven. And I#m going to leave the floor of this Hosue

this morning and I am going to St. Lukek Hospital in St. touisy and if

you want to talk, talk to tbese people. Get their ideas. Ask tb em vhat

they believe in. 1sk them about the new tactics thàt are being used noday.

'Xo, welre not going to fire people today; We're going to put those people

back on and wefre going to give you more jobs'. Well, theyfre not going to

be, if I understand thex, brought around that way etther, like I said. I'm

ashamed cf sone of the rhetorfc tbat has gone on by some of the individuals

fn this legislature and some of the rhetoric tbat has gone on in some, by

some individuals outslde of this Legislature. I donît know how long that

sone people tbink that they can hide behind the rhetorfc of reform and
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openness. I know this, that today I give you all? on both sides of this

House, a lfttle advfce: think of tonlorrow and the anniversary that I u'as I

speaking of. And free yourself; stand up for what you coasqientiously 1
belfeve ia. Free yourself and free this legislature, that it can be an j
integr al part of State government, like our forefathers wanted ft to be

that it can stand on its own two feet, that it can say to the people of

the State of Illinois,'Yes. weQre a third branch of State government.

We are charged with the responsibility of bringing about tbe enactnent

of laxs beneficial to a majority of the people of thfs State. We are

charged wtth the responsibility of enacting laws that provfde the revenue

to the various Code Departzents of this State so that they can act on .

' 
behalf of the people.' And Mr. Secretary, I want to publicly say to you

today, to tbe membership of tbis Ceneral Assembly and to the people of

the State of Illinofs that under very tryfng circumstances you have been -

nothfng but a gentleman and a scholar. You llave been fair. You have been

equal. You have to the best of your ability, I knowy shown every Member

of this Rouse that you want, you want thep to have their so-called day

in court and be able to express tbeir views and to be able to do the

things they feel they must do as an ïndividual Member of this legïslature.

As I said, I would hope that if I leave the floor of this House that we .

could get arzay from this steadfast position. And 1et me say thts to you

members of the media, 1et me say this to you, that there are '

thlngs some of you have intimated and I 'm going to set you straight .

Some other people have fntimated that I had a personal self ish interest

in attempting to do what I l ve beea doing . Well, you could never be wrong

if youy more qqrrotlg if you lived to be 2,000 years old and I want you to

know tbat I feel that way. We have on the Denocratic side and we have on

the Republican side men and wemen who are capable, full of Integrity:

full of abilfty to do a job for tbe people of this state whether it be

in leadership or Whether it be as an individual>: ember, and 1 can say in

closing, and I can say in closing two lfttle things; I have not yielded

to pressure at any single time in my legfslative career and those of you

who bave been around here a long time knou that Ihze fought with gemo- I
I

I I
cratic Governors. Itve fought with Republican Governorsj I ve fought 1
wtth Repuhliean Leaders and D emocratbc Leaders when I bad a cause.

)
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And Iïll say this to you also: I bave never compromised my work and I

hope that a11 of you can say the same to youtself and believe ft. I'm going

to St. Louis. Thank you/'

Secretary Rowlett: ''The Clerk will continue witb the roll-n

o'Briea: î'Coffey...coffey-&7ashburn, Collins.p-collitës-:êashburn, Craig.v-craig-

'Choate, Cunningha .o.cunningham-Washburn, DfArco...D êArco-Redmond,

Darrow...narrov-Redmond, Danlels...Daniels-Washburn, Davis...Davis-Redmond,

Deavers.v.Deavers-Washburn: Deuster.woDeuster-Washburn, DiprimaepoDtprima-

Redmond, Downs...Downs'l

Secretary Eowlett: HRepresentacive Downspl'

Downs: MLadies and G entlémen of the House, compromise is indeed a two-way

street. 17 or 18 is not a majority of 101, and 1, too, am tired of

some of the rhetoric, but that is to be expected: I am told, being part

df such a body. There is a candidate, a compromise candidateswho received

by far the aost free votes. And ltls not a bunch of 'bullshit' as

somebody Just commented as they galked by me. So, I will continue to

cast my vote for the candidate who received the most free votes on tbe

first compromise ballot, and nobody tells me bow to vote or bas

twisted ly arm. 1 will continue to vote for tl4e candidate that no one

has stood up and safd anythfng, but the hfghest words of praise and

respect fory Bill Redoond. Tbank 'you/'

o'Brierl: î'Downs-Redmond, Duff...Duff-absent, John Dunnv..lohn Dunn-Redmond,

Ralph Dunn..wRalph Dunn-Rashburn: Dyer...Dyer-Washburny Ebbesenn .Ebbesen-

Washburn, Epton...Eptcno..absenty Ewelle..Ewell-absent, Ewing...Ewing-

Washburn, Farley..oFarley-Redmond, Fary...Fary-Redmond, Fennessey...

Fennessey-choate, Fleck...Fleck-rçashburn, Flinn...Flinn-Redmondy Friedlande..

Friedland-Washburn, Friedrich...Friedricb-Washburn: Gaines...Gaines-

Washburn, Garmisa.e.càrmisa-Redmond, Ceo-Karis...Geo-Karis-kashburn,

Getty.g.cetty-Redmond, Giglio.-.Giglio-Redmond, Ciorgi.-.Giorgi-Redmond,

Greimanv..Greiman-Redmond, Griesheimer...Griesheimer-sçashburn, Grotberg...

Jrotberg-Wasbburn, Hanahano.Hanahan-cboatey Hart...Bart-absent, Hi11...

Hill-choate: Hirschfeld..allirschfeld-Washburn, Gene Hoffman...Gene

Hoffman-k?ashburn, Ron Hoffman...Ron lloffman-lêashburn, Holewïnski...

Holewinski-Redmoud: Dan lloulihan...Dan Houlihan-Redmond, Jim Houlihan...

Jim Boulfhan-Redmond, Hudson...Hudson-Washburn. Euff..mHuff-absent.
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Jacobs...lacobs-choate, Jaffe...laffe-choatey Emil Jones...Emil Jones-

Redmond, J.D. Jones...J.D. Jones-lêashburn, Kaneq..Kane-absetlt: Katz...

Katz-Redmonds Keller...Keller-absent: Kelly.v.Kelly-Redmondy'K> piners...

Kempiners-Washburn, Kente.-Kent-Washburny Klosak.a.Klosak-Washburn,

Kosinskiw-vKosinski-Redmond, Kozubowski.o.Kozubowski-Redmond, Kucharski.e-

Kucbarski-Washburn, LaFleur...LaFleur-Washburn, Lauero.wLauer-Washburn,

Laurino.wvtaurino-absent, Lechowicz...Lechowicz-absent. Let's go back.

Laurino votes Redmond. Leinenvzeber...teinecweber-Washburns Lemke...

L emke-Redmond, teon.e.Leon-absentz teverenzw..Leverenz-kedmond, Londrigan- .

Londrigan-Redmond. Lët's back up and get Leon. Leon votes Redmond.

Lucco.a.Lucco-absent, Luft...Luft-Redmondy Lundyv.etundy-Redmond, Macdonald..

Nacdonald-Washburn, èfadfgan...Madfgan-Redmondy Madison...Madison-Redmond,

Mahar..oMahar-Washburn, Mann...Mann-Redmon/y l4aragos...Maragos-Redm/lndy

Marovitz..eMaro-vitz-Redmond: Matijevfch.''

Secretary liowlett; HAh... Representative Matijevich from Lake County/'

Matijevich: 'Nr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I'm going

to say some vzords and I had wished that Clyde Choate were hcre to hear

them. Ah... he cbose to leave and T can unperstand why he has left: but

tbroughout a11 of these ballots I've heard much, I've heard much from

b0th sides of the aisle, that we here on the Democratic side of the aisle

should have voted for the majority of our party caucus. Many who now

support Clyde Choate have said that. Now that they are a minority,

they think differently, but 1et me remind those that back in 1959: when

Paul Poh'ell was elected as Speaker of the House, that Clyde Choate didn't

go along with majority of his party. There are many here who were in

the legislature then. At that time: it fit his purpose not to be with

hfs polfefcal party, and now Clyde Choate has said some tbings that many

of you ought to be free. Let me tell you that I have been free from the

start. Two years ago. I didn't nominate Clyde Choate. I nomlnated Toby

Barry. That was a free nomfnation. At thae tfme: at that time I felt

that we sbould do somethfng to change thfs l egislature, to change the way

we operate here in the legfslature, And I guess I have been perscnaly

l don't know how I could do it anluother way because what I safd, I meant.

ànd I meant it for the good of my party) and for tbe good of a1l the people

of the Stpte of Illinois. And since that two yea/s, and if anybody ean
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call f: any dlfferent than wheelfng and dealfng that Clyde and the

Speaker of the House were doings then find me a berter word. Find me a

better word for it because it was wheeling and dealingyand 1et me say

that after that in the last session nothing changed. nothing changed.

And if Clyde were sttting rfght here Iîd, all I1d have to do is tell him

House,Bill 141A that I hqd, and some remember that Bill that had to do wfth

consumers and health care and a1l that went abouq and I was one ctndidate

who, who ah... announced fcr the Speaker of the Housq and I said that one

thing that I would do one thing I would do is baelimfnate the Apprecfation#

. - Night that they have for Speakership because, Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House, there's somethlng that I thlnk ought to be done. We ought to

discuss and deliberate legislation on its merït. f, I thfnk that.ït

important, so important that toos too often laglslation isn't passed or

defeated on 1ts merit but on who has the clout and yesx who has the money.

Who has the money? Remember thaq because I've seen ie rfght novy and if

Clyde Choate wants to get in a public debate with me on that, 1911 do it.

1111 do it right here on the floor of the House. He e.hose to leave and

ah... yes... yesterday I kas asked to say a fevz v/zords when those orations

were givew and 1 cbose not to because 1 had nothing to say: but listening

to hia I have somethfng to say, because he stands for that process and I

stand f6r eliminatfng ft and 1et me tell you that those who were in tbose

original 40, yesy I think the press has been wrong. Because you over-

played, you overplayed the role that tbe Governor played in this whole

scenerfo, ff you want to call lt that. Because I attended many of the

meetings of some very talented, knowledgeable, arttculate legislators

vho weren't talkfng about what Mayor Daley wanted. They werenft talktng

about what the covernor wantedy but wefre talking about cbanging this

legislature and 1et me tell you, they're on both sides of the aisle. 'bey

want a new day tn the leEislature. Thatls what I stand for and 1 tbfnk

ft ca: be free and 1'm sorry about that fight. I guess he's on his way,

but Ifm sorry about that. T: rzas eough, t/ugh for me to say the words tbat

I did, tough because when you work with somebody every day, you donlt

want to be critical. You don't want to be personal, but there's some

thtngs you have to do, I believe, to try to change this legsslature to what

it should be. so. Ladies and Gentlemen, 1et me just say that Thar I've doae is
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notbing personal against Clyde Choate. I did it based it on what my

experience has been sttting right here and watching the zegfslatfve proeess

and believing that he has been part of the proeess that I1m trying to

elininate, and that many more are tryfng to eltminate here in the leg-

lslature. It, it's got to be done. Itts got to be done and I uould hope

that those who are now fu the minorïty ought to remember that we# we

baven't done this because of the Governor. We havenlt done this because

of Mayor Daley. We, tooy have done it because of what we belfeve ;n.

So, 1 therefore continue to cast my vote for Bill Redmond/'

o'Brien: ''Matijevich-Redmond, Mautfno...Mautino-Reflwond: McAuliffew.wllcAullffe-

Washburna McAvoy.v.McAvoy-Washburn, Mcclain...Mcclain-Redmondy Mccourt...

Mccourt-Washburn, Mccrew..wMccrew-Ttpslroz'd, McLendcnv.eMctendon-Re*aond,

FlcMaster...èlcMaster-Washburn, Mcpartlinv..Mcpartlin-Redmond, Merlop..Me4-lo-

Redmond, Meyer.v.Meyer-uashburn, Mfller...Mfller-kashburny Molloya..Molloy-

Washburn, Muddo..Mudd-Redmond, àlugaliane..Mugalian-Rcdmond, Mulcahey...

Mulcahey-Redmond, Nardullf...Nardullf-Redmond, Neffv.eNeff-Washburn,

OlDaniel..wodDaniel-Redmond, Palmer...palmer-Washburn, Fatrick.g.patrick-

Redmondy Peters...peters-uashburn, Pferce..wplerce-Rednond, Po1k,..Po1k-

Washbura, Portere..porter-î'lashburn: Poulzcey...pouncey-Redntond, Randolph...

Randolph-Washburn, Rayson..mRayson-Redmond, Redmonde..Redmond votes

Redmonds Reed.w.Reed-kashburn: Richmond...Richmond-absent, Rigney...Rigney-

Washburn, Rose...Rose-Washburn, Ryan...Ryan-Ipashburn, Sangmeister...

Sangmeister-Redmond, Satterthwaite.v.satterthwaite-stone, Schisler...

Schfsler-Redmond, Schlfckman.ewf'

Secretary Howlett: ORepresentative Scblickman/'

jchlickman; ''Mr. Secretary and Menbers of the House, I'm casting my vote for

Representative Washburn. I comment that it's been my pleasure to serve

ïn thts House f/r 10 years and during tbat time I've heard very few speecbes

that bave been so movtng that tbey have changed Members' minds. But as

Parry Truman said, fonce a man starts thlnking about what is wise to say

and what isn't, why, he might just as well cash fn his chfps, and curl up

hïs eoes and die, and if you keep your moutll shut about things you thiuk

are important, hell, I don't see how you can expect the democratfc system

to work at a1l.' I'm conpelled to address myself to those Members on

the other side who feel offended and betrayed. In doing soy I havc no

desire to revive recollections of mine own trials and tribulations, but

as most of you know, two years a8o I was subject to pressures and rilîcule
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as you are today. 1 believed our cause was right then, as you do today,

and 1 took a position that was not appreciated by the majority as you do

today. But at a point, however, I relented wfthoue the promise or hope of

jersonal gatn.l ceased and desisted to relief of everyone concerned. The

following day, I sensed a new era and I was hopeful and invigorated.

Soon it was not to be, but there is not a man or woman who' served in the

last session who can deny that there was a dfstfnct improveaent in

the operations of the House. 0ne of you told me yesterday that two years ago

I taught you a lesson, but I'm not sure you learned it well. A mirority,

aE you are todak, cannot block and frustrate to no end. Responsibility

to yourselfy your supportersy your colleagues and to the people generally

requires that you stop when there is no good, real purpose to be served

any longer. Yesterdayk majority is today's minority and of course, todayk

minority can be tomorrowk majority. We go up and ve go down, go in and

go out, depending on our individual and joint conduct. I've not been

distressëd by the time of the House youtve taken. In the long run, we'll

a11 benefft by ie fn one way or another. What I am concerned about is

that you may go beyond a point that will be frrevoeable and ft vfll be

irretrievable and a11 of us will be hurt by that. 0n January 8: the

second Wednesday of this month,we each swore that we would support the

Constitution of thfs State. Artfcle IV of it prescrfbes that on that day

we should be convened to elect a %eaker. Xowy no limft fs set in the

Constttution on the time in whicb to do so, but 1 suggest that 77 ballots

is puttfng quite a strain on the intent of the drafters. Are we to

continue sitting here, engagfng in pettfness, recrïmlnationy vïerfolic

rhetoricyanticipating the right deal or deals and wasting the God given

tiae that is so dearly needed to tend to the affairs of the State?

fmplcre and I beseech each of you) old and new friends; suppress your

anger and your i1l will and enable us to enter that neW era that I sensed

two years ago but could not realize then. Again, Mr. Secretary, Vashburn/'

O'Brien: ''Schlfekman-Washburn-n

Secretary Howlett: ''Representatfve Sam Maragos/'

Maragos: HAh... Mr. Speaker, I notice lust now put on my desk a ab... an

editorial from the 'State Journal Regtsterl and ah... itfs in vtolation

of ehe rules of the House because, not because of the fact it's being passe;

aroundy and I don't care who passed around :he lfterature, bur the polnt

is that it should designate by, for whom it is being passed.because the
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Wpages that are passed do not say which Representative or Senator er...

!, ' fsw o is authorized to pass it. Would you please refuse to recognize...

Secretary HowlettpNister, as long as the literature is anonymous, please don't

read it/f

Maragos: ''I know, bt!tv.J'

o'Brien: ''Letss get back up and get Richmond. Richmond votes Choate.

Schneider...schneider-Redmondy' Schoeberlein...schoeberlein-Washburn,

Schraeder...schraeder-Redmond, Scbuneman...schunv an-Washburn, Sevcik...

Sevcik-Washburn, Sharp- .sharp-Redmond, Shea...shea-Redmond, Sir%s...H

Secretary Howlett: ''Representative T imothy Sn'mms/'

S4mms: HMr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: as I cast my ballot

on this historic day, Ke have heard a great deal of politieal rhetoric

and some very important messages that people have tndicated as to the

different tbings tbat are transpiring in the Assembly for reform, but the

real unsung heroes of the efforts to make any cbanges in the

legislature are the minority party: the Republican party for *

our solidarity and for the unity on these past 77 ballots wbich the

Republican party has sbo5.m. And contrary to what zome speculatiou might

have been in the n'ews media in the past couple of weeks, our political party

bas in essence forced the legislature and the majority party

to assume the responsibilities which are theirs ând to chalo the Speaker

of the House of Representatives. For the majority party has the res-

ponstbility of selecting a Speaker. At the same ttmey the minority party

has tbe responsibility of assuming the duties of the minority and forcing

the majority to assume responsibflity. And I think it's incumbent and

I thfnk it's something that Republican mambers, every 76 one of thems

can be proud of : fhat we have contrïbuted to fofcing in essence the

D emocratic party to take responsibility, and hopefully very soon take that

responsibillty serlously enough to elect a Speaker. And for tbis reason

I am proud to cast ty ballot for James Wpshburn for Speaker of the llouse.'?

o'Brfen: ''Simms-liashburn, Skinner..'askïnner-Washburn, Stearney..pstearney-

Washburn, E.G. Stee1e...E.G. Steele-llashburn, C.M. StiehI.'..C.M. Stiehl-

Washburn, Stone..msrone-Redmond, Stubbleffeldw..stubblefleld-Redmc,nd,

Taylor . . mTaylor-lledmond , Telcser . . a'felcser-absent , Terzich . . .'rerzich-lledmond ,

Tfpsvord. . .'ripsvord-lledmond : Toeten. . .'Toeten-Waslaburny Tuerk. . e'ruerk-

Washburn y Van Duyne . San Duyntrllcfdntond , Von Boec kman . . vVcln Boecklnalrchoate ,
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Waddell-weWaddell-&pashburn, Wallo..k7all-Washburn, Walsh...Walsh-skashburn,

Washburn...lêashburn votes Washburn, t'ashfngton../'

Secretary Howlett: MHarold Wasbington, Representative from the great city of

Chicago/'

Washfngton: nWe11, thank you Mr. Secretary. I sincerety regret tbat Clyde

Choate had to leave and I wish he could have stayed because
, in a sense,

what I have to say is a response to hfs remark not in anger, but in the

same sense of fairness which he a%... itlustrated. It was a very movirlg

speech. I've seen Clyde make some excelleat speeches and 1 would rank

thfs among the top. But I must ccnfess that his Jllusions to Dr.

Martin Luther King disturbed meyand vben Ye first enlisted the name of

that great uan, I must conf ess to you that T had some feelïngs of resentRenr

because I fett -- I'm Jertain I'm wrong -- 'because 1 felt tbat pethaps

he was calling upon t:e memory and the works of that great man to support

the cmbattled 17 in supportirq hfs posftfon. I dcube that Dr. Marrin

Lut%er King were he alive, vould have io ected himself into this battle
.5

But ï have a good feeling that if he had, of tlle 10 candidates who are

runnfng, I'a preety certain whoa be'd have supporeed because
, because ic

seems to me when you juxtapose the posftion of t:y candidacy as over and

against that of the great Clyde Choate, ft seems to me that a1l sympathy

as well as the hïstorGcal lmperative would have directed the great 2r
.

Martin tuther King to have cast his vote for Washington. But thatês

nefther here nor there. The lmportant tblng tha: Clyde brought out to me is

this one: be reiterated time after time as some of the embattled 17 have
,

that they want to be talked to. Go over and talk to them. Let's go fnto

a caucus. lhis t# a very thing whlzh 1 am absolutely opposed to
. If the

embattled 17 have anything they wani, let them ask for it. VDïat is it

you uant? Itds been stated that you vant a part of the leadershlp. If

tbat's true, say so, not in a caucus. Dongt sneak up and whisper into

3i11 Redmond 1 s ear . Say it right here on the f loor of the House where vre

can a11 hear f t . I belfeve in open decïsions , openly arrived at . I lm

tired of a smokeu.f illed room, but particularly when it eontrols our destiny .

It llas been stated that jobs have been taken aw-ay. Wlat jobs? It has been

stated , jobs have been promised . To whom? By whom? Stand up on the f loor

and say it . Wtat de you hrartt? Ilon' t sneak around ltkc a tiîief in the night.

rumblyxng and calkinq abou t rhet' oz' tc( stand up lzclre in f rout of the pregs artd

bef ore the 177 members alld thc public and stace openly what you vzant ouc
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of this particular deal. Say so. 1 want to llear it. It Right well be

that what you. say is of inestimable value to the D emocratic Party and to

thfs House. Arnat do you waat? Don't put the onus on Bill Redmoud to Lalk

e/ you. The sentLment for Bill Redmond is videspread throughotlt rhls

side, not simply because he's a compromise candidatey but because the man

personifies some of the virtues which we a11 reeognize; loyalty, stead-

fastness, efficiency, honesty, calmness, sfncerity, courage; bfs candidacy

stands on those attributes and not on any compromlse aspects. VNen Clyde

Cboate had 59 votes, the argument wasy the tail was wagging tbe dog.

Well, ff the tafl was waggfng the dog then, the tip of the tail is wagging

the dog nowr. I suggest to you, and 1 know I'm not gqing to change you, .

I suggest to the embattled 17 that if you have somethfng that you vant,

that if you want to be talked to, talk now or forever hold your peace

because unless you do, I cannot consider your opposition a slncere one.

I love you all. I've xorked with you. I knou you. î don't have an

enemy in this Rouse, 1 bope: not even Jack Merlo. I implore yoq -1 appeal

to you: eîther stand up and say what you want or don't inject tbis

aspact that we von't talk tc you pn tbe floor of this Eouse. I don't

thfnk it's honest. I sincerely regret that Clyde bad to leave and don't take

lfghtly the burden he's laboring under, but it seems to me that those

who have gotten the most from their party sbould give more. No one has

gotten more from his party than Clyde Choate. It seems tc ne that when

you come to a point, a man who has gotten so much from bis party can give

back solne unity to his party. It seems to me tbat tbat ambitioa which he

has every right to harbor should be suppressed. Is his ambition any

greater thart the other candldates'? They have dropped out; theyfre not

banging fn here and tbey don't owe the D enocratic party one tenth of what

ny beloved Clyde Cboate owes this party. Theré eomes an end to this ftght

and I don't apologige for it. As Ifve said it before: Democrats fight-

That's our style and 1 sometimes think che only damn tbing we've

got gofps is a good fight. But there comes an end and you 17 have a res-

punsibillty to 1ay down your arûls and walk hand and band with this side

of the aisle and the other to get to the peoplek buslness. Mr. llashburn,

you stated the other day. that we should get on wtth the people's business

and I took umbrage with that. I think that tj.me has com'e how. We shettld :e2

dova to t:e people: business and I suggest to the embattled 17 thac you
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1ay down your arms in peace and you will be fairly treated by one of the

finest men that I know, Bill Red mond whom I now vote for/'

O'Brien: ''uashington-Redmond, Khite...White-Redmond, Wtller-eoWfller-nedmond,

Williams.e/'

Secretary Bowlett: HRepresentative Willlams/'

Williams: ''Ah...yes?Mr. Secçetary Members of t:e House I expressçd my ah,...)

sentiments last nighç ah... I feel we are arguing this one ballot at a

time. Ah... I know by the time they get down to Nilliams here ah... itls

already; ah... cy vote, perhaps, doesn't make it fmportant to me. Ah...

I vote on this ballot now for B1ll Redmond and 1 would wish our party

would perhaps have a caucus/'

O'Brfen: nïêilliams-Redmond, Wincbester...kinchester-Washburn, Youngeov.Younge-

Redmondy Yourell-.-Yourell-Redmond. 1:11 call the absentees. Berman...

Berman votes Redmond. Boyle-v.Boyle votes Redmond. Brupmet..mBrummet-

absent, Duff.g.Duff .votes Washburn. Epton-absent. Ewell-..Ewell-absent,

Mart.q.Hart votes Choate. Huff...Huff votes Redmond. Kane...Kane votes

Choate. Keller...Keller votes Choate. Lechowicz...Lechowicz votes Bedmond.

Lucco.weLucco votes Choate. Telcser-p.Telcser-absentr'f

Secretary Howlett: Ntadies and gentlemen, we have a young man present wltb us

morning who served in this House as a page back ln 1959, w:o now serves

àà a fighter pilot ïn the Pacffic. He got leave to come here because there

is apparently more activity here than there is out there, and tt gives me

a great pleasure to introduce to you a Lieutenant in the Unites States

Navy, Wtlliam Patrick Redmond. He also brought home wfth tham a grand-

child that the o1d grandpa hasn't seen until today. And I'd like to

introduce to you also a another young lady who ah... served as a page

in this body thatfs here today as a guesty Ms. colleen Redmond. Ifm

sure that èverybody here is proud of the remodeling that was done fn the

House of Representatives and the man who was responsible for tha q vzho

not only did a good Job, but had ft finished on tfme. is the foraer Director

of Public Works and now an executfve assistant to the Secretary of State,

Norbert Johnson. He not only gets the credit; he gets the blame,lf you

have any complaints, don't see me; see him. The results of tbe historic

77th b allot: Stone-z, Tipsword-z: Choate-ls, Washburn-73, Redmond-8l.

will coutinue with the 78th roll call. The Clerk ts getting ready to calt

tbe roll, 1 tbink in a11 fairness tc the Rembers of tbis b ody who want to
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prograu for tbis body is that there will not be any

session tomorrow because it is a State holiday in honcr the of late Martin

Luther King and we hope to get you out of here today at a keasonable

bour so tbat everybody can return to hts home/î

O'Brien: î'Anderson-.-Anderson-Washburn, Arnellv..Arnell-Washburn, E.M. Barnes...

E.M. Barnes-Redmondy J.M. Barnes...J.M. Barnes-Washburn, Beatty...Beatty-

Redaond, Beaupre.w.Beaupre-absent, Berman...Berman-Redmond, Bluthérdt...

Bluthardtn-ifashburn, Birchler...Rfrchler-absent, Borchers..eBorcbers-Washburzl.

Boyle.w.Boyle-Redmond, Bradley..gBradley-Redmond, Brandt...Brandt-Redmond,

Brfnkmeler...''

Secretary Howlett: ''Representatlve Robert Brink=efer. Will you give the

coach a microphone?''

Brinkueier: Hèlr. Secretary and Members of the Houses.ij isn't often that I

ask for your attentfon, but I do feel in fairness to you and to the Members

of my party and. my people back home that I publicly staee rzh)' I have

taken the position I have this long. I have been voting for Tip as you
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zake plans, the

knovy for many, many roll calls, and I'm doing it in good conscivnce because

in my ludtment there is no One io this Rouse khû IS better qualified,

that Would better Serve as Sêeaker than Rclland Tipswordy and I migllt say

that he has never once asked me to vote for him. You know, as I stand here.

I'm Dore and more convfnced that Will Rogers knew what he was talking

about wben be said, '1 don't belona to an organtzed political party; I'm

a D emocrat.' And 1 feel that way today. I'm also reminded of the adage

about polltics makfng strange bedfellowa and I vzant to tell you, if I get

back in tbe lecturers.sroom again, I can use the, thfs example of what

litics will do /as far as getting people of different opinions tozether.po

:ut I haven't voted for B5l1 Redmond yet, and I1m not saying I won't because

I told him I would if ït's the 89th vote. 1'm goïng to be there and I

want everyone to know tbaty but I thihk those of us who are from downstate,

nd I 'ln talking to you Republicans as well as Demoerats now, ' I think tlla4uza

we are entitled to have someone in hlgla of f ice to represent our people . We

have a mayor f rom the city of Chicago . We have a Senator > a great one, f rrpnl

the metropolitan area . We bave a Secretary of State that is secoud to none ,

as f ar as I 'm concerned , bue f rom the metropolitan area. We have a President

over in the Senate from Chicago. Wefre goïng to have a Najority Leader on

our side from the city of Chicago. oranted, over half the people may live
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within 25 miles of the Loop, but there are about 5 mfllion of the rest

the people of Illinois who live outside that 25 or 30 mile radiussand I

think wç are entitled to somebody to speak for us. Nov, as an example

in explaining the reason why If m taking this position: I want to go back

to last sprfng . There are many of you people who may remember tlnat I

proposed an mnendment to anotller Bill whiclz provided 'f or double payments

to our schools ln March rather tlnan in June. I think almost every lsember

in this side of tlle aisle supported me in that y but B111 Redmond vas one

who did not. And I turned around and I asked him, I saide'Bill, wiiy? ' And

ite said , 'Gene Hof fuan ïs my counsel when it cones to education; I listen
1 t (!to Cene. And I want to say this: Lhere isn t a better f rien or a more

capable man in education tban Gene Soffman, but unfortunately, I don't think

Cene understands the problems we downstaters, rural dowmstaters have.

recall also a Bi11 that didn't get out of Commiftee, thank goodness, House

Bi11 1409: uhick mandates, would have mandated the Consolfdatfon of schools.

In my particular District, I have one county iwhere there isn't a single school

that woutdn't have been forced to consolidate under that Bill. I have

another county tbat is the biggest one in my District where tbere would

have been enly one school district that would not have had to have con-

solidated. Now, what 1'u saying to you fs this: maybe that isn't chac

important. It is to me and to my District it's very important. There isnft

one issue that isn't more fmportant fn my area tban thfs question of

mandattng schoolsy the consolidation of sehools. But I am afraid Bi11 is:

Bfll represents metropolitan areay and he's done a darn good job and we a1l

know tbat, but 1 believe sincerely we should have somebody who lfves farther

tban 25 mlles from the Loop. And as 1 say, If1l vote for Bill if the time

comes. I'm not going to hold back that 89th vote and I want everyone in

this Rouse to kùow that, but I still believe that ve people who live farther

than those 25 miles from the Loop are entltled to someone in leadership

to speak for us. And for that reason, I continue to vote for 'Rolly'

Tlpsword. Thank you/''

OtBrien: ''Brinkmeier-Tipsvord, Brummet.x.Brummet-absent, Byers.-Byers-Redmond,

Caldu'ell--.caldwell-Redmonds Calvoe..calvo-absent, Campbell.-.campbell-

kàshburn, Capparellia..capparellt-Rddmond, Capuzieeecapuzi-Washburn,

Catania...catania-%Tashburn, Chapman...chapman-Rcdmond, Choate...choate-

absent, Coffey...coffey-Washburn, Collins...collins-lkashb,xrn, Craig...
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Craig-absent, Cunnlnghr s.,cunninghr -W'ashburn, D'Arco.nD'Arco-Redzond,

Darrow..vDarrow-Redmond, Daniels...Dazliels-&lasbburn, DaviseypDavis-Redmond,

DeaversoggDeavers-k/ashburn, Deuster..vDeuster-Washburny Diprfmao.yDiprfma-

Redmondy Downsmo.Downs-Redmond, Duff...Duff-vashburn, John Dunn...lohn

Dunn-Redmond, Ralph Dunno..Ralph Dunn-Washburn, Dyer...Dyer-Washburn,
'
EbbesenoooEbbesen-Washbûra, Eptono.vEpton-absent, Ewell...Ewell-absent,

Ewing...Ewing-uashburn, Farley...Farley-Redmond, Faryo..Faty-Redmond,

Eennessey...Fennessey-absent, Fleck...Fleck-kashburn, Flinnv..Flinno

Redmond, Friedland.w.Friedland-Washbuta: Friedricho.vFriedrich-&lashburn:

Gainese..Gaines-Wasbburn, Garmisa...Garmisa-'Redmond, Ceo-Karise..ceo-Karis-

Wasbburnx Getty...Getty-R*dmond, Gigliowm.Gialio-Redmondy Giorgi.w.ciorgi-

Redmondy Greimanp.oGreiman-Redmond, Griesbeo er.w.GriesheMer-Washburn,

Grotberg..wGrotberg-Washburn, Hanahan..wHanahan-absenty Hart.a.Hart-

absent, Hfll.-.Hfll-absenty Htrschfeld...Hfrscllfeld-lêasltburn: Gene Hoffnansl'

Secretary Howlett: f'Representatfve Gene Hoffmanz'

Roffman: HMr. Secretary, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, my name was men-

tioned by the most ah... recent speaker and for the edification of the

new Members and as a reminder to those who were here at the tfme when the

aforementioned Bill came before tbe House, I would like to assure tbem that

my positfon on that Bill was not a matter of geograpby; it was a matter of

cash flov. It was a matter of an agreement on the part of the ah... people

who ere involved and the ah... idea and the program and ah... the Bureau5 .
of the Budget. My opposition to tbe ah... amendment to the Bill was for

those reasons and had nothing to do wltb ah.... geography because certainly,

those of us uho are from Dupage Pounty consfder ourselves to be douA-

staters. And 1et me assure you that we are treated as dovnstaters by thpse

who are not part of our group. And so, therefore: I would want to make cer-

taln that those of you uho are on the floor of the Rouse for the ffrst tfme

ah... understand why I took the position that I took. Ah... ie latter

comments made by tbe speaker in terms of ah.,. my own interest and my ovm

background and my expertise are a'bsolutely correct. Ah... on the, on the

basis of that explaéation, I would once again cast my vote for Represen-

tative Washburn.''

OlBrien: ''Gene Hoffman-Washburna Ron Roffman...Ron Hoffman-Têashburn, Holewinski

..eBolevinski-Redmond, Dan Houlihan...Dan Houlihan-Redmond, Jim Houlihan...

Jfm H/ulfhan-Redmondy Hudson..elludsoll-lkashburn, lluff...lluif-Rednlcnd, Jacobs..

Jacobs-choate, Jaffe...laffe-absenc: Xmfl Jones.veKmll Jones-Redmond,
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J.D. Jones...J.D. Jones-Washburn, Kane...Kane-choate: Kztz.o.Katz-absents

Keller.emKeller-chcate, Kelly...Kelly-Redmond, Kaapïners...Kempiners-

Vasbburn, Kent.vvKenc-WaslRburn, Klosak...Klosak-Nashburn, Kosinski...

Kosinski-Redmond. Kozubowsk-i...KozuboTcskf-Redmond: Vucharskf...Kucharski-

Washburn, taFleut...taFleur-Washb'arn, Iaauer...tauer-Washburn, Laurino...

Laurino-Redmond, Lechowiqz.w.Lechowicz-Redmondy Leinenwebcrg,oteinenweber-

Washburn, L emke...L emke-Redmond Leon.weteon-Redmond: teverenz.opteverenn-

Redmoady tondriganm.mtondrigan-Redmond: Lucco...Luccowchoatey tuit.m.Luft-

absent, Lundy.g-laundy-Redmond, Macdonald...Macdonald-kashburn, Madigaq...

Madfgan-Redmond, Madison.woMadfson-Redmond, Mahar.eeàlahar-Washburna

Mann.v.Mann-Redmond, èfaragos...Maragos-Redmonds Marovitz..oMarovitz-

Redmond, Matijevich.o.Matilevfch-Redmond: Mautinow.aMautfno-Redmond,

FicAultffe..vMcAuliffe-llashburn: McAvoy...McAvoy-Washburny Mcclain...

Mcclatn-Redraondy Mccourto..Mccourt-Washburn, McGrerç...McGrew-Tl.psword,

McLendon...McLendon-ReO ondy McMaster.w.MG aster-kashburn, Mcpartlin...

Mcpartlin-Redmondy Merlo-..Yîerlo-Redmond, Myete..Myer-vashburn, >iiller...

Mlller-Nashburn, Molloya.-Molloy-Washburny Mudd..wMudd-Redmondz Mugalian...

Mugalfan-Redmondy Mulcahey.m.Mulcahelv-Redmond, Xardulliy-.Nardulli-puedmond,

Neff.o.Neff-Washburn, O'Danlel.e.ofDaniel-Redmond, Palmer...pal.mer-Têashburn,

Fatrick...patrick--Redmond. Peters.w.peters-Washburn, Pferceowvpferce...n

Secretary Rowlett: f'Representative tan Pierce.''

Pierce: H.&h... Mr. Speaker ah... Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I heard

soae of my good friends on this side of the aisle express concern on

whetber downstate Illinois, which in their definitiôn may be in itself in

cœntral Illïnois, would be adequately represented in leadersbip in the

event that B;11 Ridmond is elected Speaker here today. Now, when I decided

in December that I was gofng tu ah... support John Matflevich ah.- for

Speaker, I at that tiDe called Clyde Choate în Sprfngfield and told hf2

that should he be elected Speaker ah... I would not be servinj in leader-

ship or desire to serve in leadership, altbough two years ago I was

placed there after I supported anotber candidate for Speaker. Now, 1et me

say this to those of you from central and southern Illinois because

Representative Wasbington asked you what you wantedy some of you fellows,

what yop wane. Well, if one thïng you want under Bill Redmotid is tbe

D emocratic kolfp posftion Irve held the last four years, you're welcome
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And please ask him for it: and please acceot it if he will live to vou
. 'L %''# 4 '

if it vzill encourage you to unify this party and bring this party toaether

because ,1 will be more tilan happy, more than satisf 1ed to sit in the back1

row under the balcony for tbe next two years if we can unify this party,

if we can get this House operating, and I would say that kould be a small

enough sacrifice on my part for what tbis party has done for me over the

last ten or tuelve years. I'd be willingy very willing, to make that sac-

rifice in my pension, in my heirs, in my current income, ah... to ny boy

in college that 1... and so on and so forth. Ifm willing to make that

sacrifice.so any of you fellows, any of you fellows that are concerned

' b in leadership, why donît you go upabout where you 11 be and want to e

and ask for that position and good luck to you. God b less you; 1:11 sup-

port it kf you get. I vote for Redmond.'?

o'Brien: Ilpierce-Redmond, Polk...polk-Washburn, Porter...porter-Washburny

Pouncey...pouncey-Redmond, RandolphoqqRandolph-l7ashburn, Rayson..eRayson-

Rednondy Redmond.a.Redmond votes Redmondy Reed...Reed-Washburn, Richmond...

Richmond-choate, Rigneyy..Rigney-Washburn, Rose.o.Rose-Xlashburny Ryan...

Ryan-îlashburn: Sangneister...sangmeister-Redmondy Satterthwal-te.q.satterthv/altla-

Stone, Scl4isler...scbtàler-Reduond, Schlicu an...schlicu an-vashburn,

Schneider...schneider-Redmond, Schoeberlein...sehoeberletn-Washburn,

Schraeder...scbraeder-Redmond, Schunaman...schuneman-lçashburn, Sevcik...

Sevcik-Washburn, Sbarp.o.sharp-Redmond, Sbea...shea-Redmond, Sfmms...

Sa-mms-uashburn, Skinner...skinner-Washburn: Stearney..vstearney-vashburn,

E.G. Stee1e...E.G. Steele-Washburn, C.M. Stlehlg..c.M.stiehl-Washburn,

Stone..ostone-Redmond. Stubblefield..ostubblefield-Redmond, Taylor...

Taylor-Redmond, Telcser-absent, Terzich...Terzich-Redmond, Tipsword...

Tipsword-Redmond, Tottenw-Tottea-vpashburn, TuerksvvTuerk-uashburn,

Van Duyne . Van Dllyne-absent, Von Boeckman .;/on Boeckmamchoate, Vaddell...
Waddell-Washburn, Walls..kall-Washburn, Walsh..-lêalsh-Washburn, Washburn...

Washburn votes Washburny Washic ton...Washington-Redmondy J'lite...khite-

Redmond, Willer.o.killer-Redmond, Williams...%il.llr s-Redmond, Winchester...

Winchester-Washburn, Younge-..Younge-Redmonds Yourell...Yout'ell-Redrcond.

1611 call tbe absentees. Beaupre...Beaupre-absent, Btrchler...Birchler

votes Choatè, Arucretv.-Bru=net-absent, Calvo..-calvo voees Choate,

Choate absent, Craigpm.crafg votes Choatey.Epton absent, Ewell absent,
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Fennesseyw..Fennessey votes Choates Hanahan.woHanahan votes Choate,

Hart.ooHart votes Cboate, Hi1l...H1l1 votes Cboatey Jaffe...laffe votes

Choate, Katz...Katz-absent? Lufto..Luft votes Redmond, Telcser... Telcser-

absentyvan Duyne.. =an Duynmabsent.n

Secretary Howlett: ''Results of the 78th roll calllstone-l, Tlpsword-z,
' 

Choate-lA, Washburn-73. 0% you can do better than that, Redmond-78.

The Chair recognizes Representative Aurther Berman/'

Berman: HThank you. Mr. Secretary, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

as D emocratic caucus chairman, I've been requested by the requisite nunber

of my colleagues on thfs sfde of the alsle for a conference and I would

ask that ah... the Democratic, D emocrats recess to Room 212 for purpose

of a D euocratic conference. How long? It's 12 o'clock; 1 think the

Republicans might have lunch whfle wefre fn conference, ah... 1:30.11

Secretary Howlett: ''The D emocrats will caucus in 212. The Republicans will

aat where they may and be back here at 1:30. Representative Ceo-llarisF

I've already given the roll call results and for you because you'#re so

kind, 1111 give them again; Redmond 78, Washburn 73, Choate 14, Tipsword

2, Stone t and Geo-Karis unanfmous. Representative Borchers.''

Borchers: OMr. Secretary and fellow Members of the Housey I'd like to talk

te you D emocrats J ust one minute. I represent about two hundred

thousand people an4 I'm downstate. I want you to consïder what Represen-

tative Brinkmeier said because I know what we want. We want someone in

power that'll g' fve us a lfttle bit of power for out slde and our area

of the State. This is vital to us. He gave you some good advice and

bope tbe D emocrats downstate stand firm till h e1l freezes over, till the

power structure is equalizeds because rfght noc it all goes to Chlcago.

And we even regard as, I night tell you that as far as my area of the

State ïs concerned the center part and downstatey even Bud Washburn, is

in a gray area. We don't consider it necessarily downstate/'

Secretary Howlett: HIbank you, Representative Borchers. See you after lunch.

Ne will call the Eouse to order. We would like to call the House to order.

If werre going to get out of here early today, we've goc to start early.

The Clerk will call tbe attendance roll/'

Selcke: HAnderson, Arnell, Eugene Barnes, Jane Barnes, Beatty, Beaupre, a11

right, Sam, Berman, Eluthardt, Birchler, Borchers, Boyley Bradley: Brandt,

Brfnkmefer, BrummeL, Byers, Calcell, Palvo, Campbell, Capparelli, Capuzi,
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Catania, Chapman, Choate, Coffey, Collins, Craig, Cunningham, D'Arco,

Darrows Daniels, Davis, Deavers, zeuster, Diprima, Downs, Duffy John Dunn,

Ralph Dunny Dyer, Ebbesen, Epton, Euell, Ewing, Farley, Fary, Fennessey,

Fleck, Flinn, Friedland, Friedrich, Gaines, Carmisa, Geo-Karis, Getty,

Giglio, Giorgï, Greiman, Griesheimer, Grotberg, Hanahan, Hart, Hill,

Hirschfeld, Gené Hoffman, Ron Hoffman, Holewinski: Dan Houlihan:

Houliban, Hudson, Huff, Jacobs, Jaffey Emil Jones, Dave Jones, Juckett,

Fœne, Katz, Keller, Kelly, Kempiners, Kent: Klosak, Kosinskiy Kozubowski,

i L ke teon 'Kucharskt, LaFleuq tauer. taurino, Lechowicz, Le nenweber, em , ' ,

teverenz, tondrigan, Luceo, tuft, Lundy, Macdonak ? Madlgan, Madison, Mahar, .

Mann, Maragos, èlrovitz: Matijevicb: Mautino: McAulfffe: McAvoy, Mcclain,

Mccourty NcGrew, McLendon, McMaster, Merloy Meyers Miller, Molloyy Mudd,

Mugalian, Mulcahey, Nardulliy Neff, O'Daniel, Palmer, Patrick, Peters,

Pierce, Polk, Porter, Pouncey, Randolph, Rayson: Redmond, Reed: Richmondy

Rigneyy Rose, Ryan, Sangmeister: Satterthwaite: Schlickman, Schisler:

Scbneider, Schoeberlein, Schraeder, Scbuneman, Sevcik, Sharp, Shea,

Simms, Skinner, Stearney, E.G. Steele, Cissy Stiehl: Stone, Stubblefield,

Taylory Telcser, Terzich, Tfpsword, Totten, Tuerk, Van Duyne, Von Boeeutany

Waddell, Wall, Walsh, Washburn, Washington, llite, White, Willer,

Willfamss Winchestery Younge, Yourell, Beatty, Brunret, Catania, Chapman,

Choatey Deavers: Deuster, Epton, Ewell, Fennessey, Gaines, Getty, Giglio,

Hanahany Harty Ron Hoffman, Jim Houlihan, Jaffe, Emil Jones, Juckett,

Kane, Katz, Kellys Kent: teinenweber: Levererzy Londrigan, Lundyy Mcclalny

Nccourt, McMaster, Mcpartlin, Mugalian, Mugalfan, Pierce, Rayson, Rose,

Schlickman, Schneider, Skinner, Stearney, ah... Cissy Stiehl, Telcser:

Totten, Tottenyva'n Duyne
, White, Williams, Luft, Yourell. A11 right.

Catania, Chapmans Choate, Deuster, Eptony Ewell, Getty, Giglio, Hanaban.

J im Houliban, Jaffe, Emil Jones, Jucketts Katz, Kelly, Kent, Kentls here,

Londrfgan, Mcclainy Mccourts McMastery Mcpartlin, Rosey.schlickman,

Schlickman's here, Skinner: Stearney, Stearney, Cissy Stiehly Telcser,

Williams,and Yourell. Okayg''

Secretary Holilett: ''There are 160 presenty 17 absent. T?e have a quorum.

The Clerk will proceed with the 79th roll call.''

Selcke: ''Anderson..pAnderson-l?ashburn, Arnell..oArnell-Washburn, Eugene Barnes...

Eugene Barnes-Redmonds Jane Barnes...lane Barnes-lfashburny Beatty...

Beatty-zedmond: Beaupre...Beaupre-stoney Berman...Bernan-Redmond, Bluthardt.. 1
Bluthard t-kashburn , Birchler . . . Birchler-clloate , Borchers . . . llorcher s-tça shburn y
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Boyle.m.Boyle, Boyle absent, Bradleyee.Bradlele-Redmond, Brandt...Brandt-

Redmond, Brinlceier...Brinu eier-rripsv/ord, Brupret..-Bruprety Brummet

absentyaByers..p: Brupret-choate, Byers...Byers-Redmond, Caldwell...

Caldwell-Redmond: Calvo.m.calvo-choate, Canlpbell. ..cappbell-kashburn,

Capparelll...capparelli-Redmond, Capuzi...capuzf-kTashburn, Catania...

Catania-Tlashburn: Chapman...clpapman-c:apman absent, Choate...choâte absent,

Coffeyw..coffey-Washburn, Collins...collins-skashburn, Craige..craig-

Choate: Cunninghamo..cunninghr -llashburn, D'Akco...DTArco-Redmond:
Darrow.o.Darrow-Redmond Danfels...Danfels-Washburn, Davfss.sDavfs->'

Redmond, Deavers...Deavers-Washburn, Deuster.o.Deuster-lfashburn, Diprina...

Diprima-Redmond, Downs...Dowus-Redmondy Duffwv.Duff-slas%burn: John Dunn

...John Dunn-Redpond, Ralpb Dunn...Ralpb Dunn-Tpashburny Dyereo.Dyer,

Dyer absent, îbbesen...Ebbesen-Washburn: Epton...Epton-absent, Ewell...

Ekell-absent, Ewïng.yaEwfng-lTashburnp Farleyw.wFarley-Redmond, Fary...

Pary-Redmond, Fennesseys.gfennessey-absent, Flecke..Fleck-lfashburns

Flinn.q.Flinn-Redmondy Friedland...Friedland-Washburn, Friedrich...

Friedrich-Rlashburn, Gaines...Gaines-slashburn: Garmisa..vGarmisa-Redmonds

Geo-Karfsm--6eo-Varis-kashburlt, Gettye..Getty-Redmond, Giglfo...Gfglio-

absent, Giorgi...Giorgi-Redmond, Creiman...Greiman-Redmond, Grieshelmer...

GriesheLmer-Washburn, Grotbergpo.crotberg-Washburn: llanahan...Hanahan-

Choate: Marte..Kart-choate, Eill...pill-cboate, Hirschfeld...Hirschfeld-

Washburny Gene Heffman..eGene Hoffman-Washburn, Ron Hoffmane..Ron Hoffman-

Washburn, Eoleliinski..eHolewinski-Redmond, Dan Houlihanw.vDan Houlthan-

Redmond, Jim Houlthannolim Houlihan-Redmond, lludson...Eudson-Washburn,

Huff...Buff-Redmond, Jacobsov.lacobs-cboate, Jaffe. .vlaffe-choate,

Eufl Jones...Emfl Jones-Redmcndy Dave Johes...Dave Jones-k/ashburn,

Juckett.e-luckett-absent, Kane...Kane-choate, Katz...Katz-absent, Keller...

Keller-choate, Ke' lly.- velly-Redmond, Kempiners.a.Kv piners-ïs'ashburn,

Ként...Kent-Washburn, Klosakwx.Klosak-Washburn, Kosinskt...Kosinski-

Rednondy Kozubowskir..Kozubowski-Redmond, Kucharski...Kucharskf-k/ashburn,

LaFleur.mataFleur-lkashburn, Lauer...Lauer-lêashburn, Laurino.w.taurino-

Redmondy Lechowicz...Lecbowicz-Redmond, Leinenlieber...Leinenweber-

Washburn, L emke...L esk e-Redmond, Leon..vLeon-Redmond, Leverenzv..Leverenz-

Redmond, tondrigan...Londvrigan-absent, Lucco..oLucco-choatey.Luft...

Luft-Redmond, Lundy..-Lundy-Redmond, 'îaqdonald...llacdonatd-Wasèkburn,
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Madigan...èfadigan-Redoond Madison...èfadison-Rednond, Mahar..mMahar-

Washburn: Mann-..lvlann-itedmond, àfaragoso..Flaragos-Redmond, Marovita. ..Marovitz-

Redmond, Matijevfch.a.Matfjevfch-Redmonds àlautfno...èfautfno-Redmond,

MG uliffe...McAuliffe-absent, McAvoly...Mc/wvoy-Washburn, Mcclain...èfcclain-

absent. Mccourtm.qMccourt-Washbura: McGrexvq.Mccrew-calvoy McLeadonq..

McLendon-Redmond, Me aster.a.MG aster-kashburnj Mcpartlinw..Mcpartlin-

Redmonds Merlo...Merlo-Redmonds Meyer...lleyer, Meyer absent, Miller...

Mttler-Washburn, Molloy.-.Molloy-Tlashbutny Mudd..zludd-Redmondy Mugalian...

Nugalian-Redmond, Muleaheyo..hjulcahey-Redmond. NardullisvoNardulli-

Redmond, Neff...geff-kashburn, O'Daniel...ôfDaniel-Redmonds Palmer...

Palmer-absent, Patrfck.v.patrick-Redmond, Peterso..peters-Washburna

'ierce.plpierce-Redmond, Polk...polk-Washburny Porterv..porter-absent,
Pouncey...pouncey-Redmond, Randolph.-oRandolph-îçashburn: Rayson...Rayson-

Redmond, Redmond...Redmond-Redmond, Reed.eoReed-Washburn, Ricbmond...

Ricbmond-choatey Rlgney.o.Rigney-Washburn: Rose...Rose-Washburn, Ryan...

Ryan-Washburn, San> eister..osanr elster-Redmond, Satterthwafte...

Satterthwaite-stone, Schlica an.w.schlica an-kashburn, Schfsler...

Schisler-Redmondy Scllrteider...schneider-Redmond. Schoeberlein... Schoeberlein-

Washburn, Scllraeder...schraeder-Redmondy Schuneman.-xsclAunean-Wasbburn,

Sevcfk...sevcfk-Washburn, Sharpv.vsbarp-Rednond, Shea...shea-Redxondy

Simms...simms-/asbburn, Skinner...skinner-Nashburn, Stearney...stearney-

absent, E.c. Steele-Washburn, Cissy Stiehl.v-cissy Stiehl-Washburn,

Stone...stone-Redmond, Stubblefield...stubblefield-Redmond: Taylor...

Taylor-Redmondz Telcser..vTelcser-absent, Teraich...Terzich-Redmondy

Tipsword...Tïpsvord-Redmcnd, Tctteno.eTottcn-kashburn, Tuerkw-.Tuerk-

Washburn: Van Duyna . #an DuynoRedmoad, Von Boeckmaq ..7on soeckmaœchoate:

Vaddell..wkaddell-kashburn, Watl..-oall-Washburn, Walsh.w.Walsh-klasbburn,

Washburn-Washburn, Washingtonvm.vashbngton-Redmond, White...White-pvedtond,

Niller...Willer-Redmond, A7ïlliamsyv.Williams-Redmond: Winchester...

Winchester-Washburn: Younge...Younge-Redmond, Yourello..Yolzrell-Redmond.

Absentees: Boyle...Boyle, Chapmanw..chapman, Choate, Dyer...Dyer-Washburn,

Epton-Epton absent, Ewe11...Ewe1l, Chapmany back up: Chapman-p.edmond:

Ewell, Ray passing. Ewell passing: Fennessey..vFennessey-choate, Giglqo

absent, Juckett absency Katz...Kaez, Katz absent, Lcndrlganva.Londrigan,

Londrigan absent, McAuliffe, tondrigan, baek up. Londrigan-Redmond,

McAultffe... Werll back up to Boyles Boyle-Redmondy Mcclain.oxllcclain:
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Meyer...Ted Meyer-absent, Palmer...palmer-absenty Porter...porter-

Kashburn, StearneAr.'..stearney-absent, Telcser...Telcser-absenty McAuliffe...

McAuliffe-Washburn/'

Secretary Howlett: 'lResults of the 79th roll call: Calvo 1
, Stone 2: Tipsword

Choate 15, Washburn 7, Redmond, pardon ne, Dashburn 70, Redmond 77. We

vill proceed with the 80t% toll call. Hi, Bob. Representative Bob

Brinkmeier.'î

Brinkmeïer: 'fMr. Secretary: Members of the House, I1m sure tltat at this

juyAure everyone bere fs aware of the results.or maybe I should say lack

of results,of the D emocratic caucus. I submit to you now that vhat we are

doing here is an exercise in futility, that we are wasting our time and

more importantlyy the taxpayets'money, and I suggest and I move at this tgûe

tbat we adjourn and coma back Thursday and hopefully we can get something

d O IRC @ 1 '

Secretary Howlett: HA1l in ... I didnlt ask the question yet
. A11 in favor

signify by saying 'ayel; contrary midded 'nof. Ue will meet again at

o'clock on Thursday. Have a nfce day eomorrow/'
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TIME SPEAKER INFORMATTON

l0t2l Howlett House to order.

10:23 Davis Prayer.

10:25 Howlett Call for atkendance roll.

10:25 Jack O'Brien Takes roll call.

10:36 Jack OlBrien Absentees.

10:43 Hou.lett Quorum present.

10:43 Geo-Karis '

10:44 Howlett 77th roll call.

10:44 Jack O'Brien Takes 77th roll call.

10:46 Howlett

!I 10:46 choate speeeh. '
10:59 Howlett j

l10:59 Jack O'Brien Continues roll call.

11:09 Howlett

11109 Matijevieh Speech.

11:15 Jack O'Brien Continues roll call.

11:18 Howlett

11:18 Schlickman Speech.

11:22 Howlett

11:22 Maragos

11:22 Howlett

11:23 Jaak OdBrien Contlnues roll call. j
I

11:23 Howlett '

11:23 Simms Speech.
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11:26 Jack O'lrfen Contfnues roll call.

I 11:27 ' Howlett

11:27 Washington Speech.

11:33 Jack O'Brien Continues roll call.

11:33 Howlett

11:33 . Williams Speech.

11:34 Jack OfBrien Continues roll call.

11:34 Jack OlBrien Absentees.

11:36 Howlett Introduction of Lt. Redmond & wife.

11:41 Howlett Resuits of 77th ballot.

11:42 Jack O'Brien 78th roll call.

/11:44 Howlett

11:44 Brinkmeier Speech.

j 11:48 Jack O'Brien Continues roll call.

11:52 Howlett à
11:52 lloffman Speech.

11:55 Jack O'Brien Continues roll call.

12:05 Jack O'Brien Absentees.

12:10 Howlett Results of 78th ballot.

12:10 Berman Asks for Democratic caucus.

12:11 Howlett Recess 'til 1:30.

12112 Borchers

12:12 Howlett Recessed.

13:13 Howlett House come to order.

13:36 Howlett

13:39 Howlett Attendance roll.

131 39 Selcke Takes roll.
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13:52 Howlett Quorum present.
p

'

13:52 Selcke 79th roll call.

141:1 Selcke Absentees.

14:05 Howletk Results of 79th roll call.

14:06 Howlett

14:06 Brinkmeier Move to adjourn.

14:06 Howlett Adjourned.
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